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"I find television very educating, Every time
somebody turns on the set, I go into the other
room and read a book," - Groucho Marx

I cant believe it's anrcther year gone by. I was
reflecting the other day on the changes this past
year, between me now and a year ago,

It comes down to the people I met, the
adventures I took, the projects I worked on, the
workouts I did, the new habits I formed, the
experiences I createcl, and the books I read.

I suppose all the Netflix shows probably helped change me ir
example, if I ever rurr into a zombie, I think I now know whal

As you will see, I read a wide variety of books, but they are e

a better you, including mind, body, emotions, career, finance:

with that in mind, here are the best books I read in 2015 .,.
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1 ' '3 t *ay fl*tr e {,araci*r' {lssre , by Ty Bollinger. This book jus{ m ight be a life saver for
you orsomeone you know. 1 in 3 people die of cancernoiiv, soon to be 2 in 3. It used
to be 1 in B0' Bollinger lost a lot of people in his life to .uip.u, and went on a relentless
hunt to find the world's best cures and prevention techniqules. Interestingly, his
findings match a lot of what I had heard from real-life .unfu, survivors and from people
that have beaten cancer through alternative methods. tt"s; also a very eye-opening
book, and I did fincl some new techniques ano some new pFople I hadn,t heard of
before, including Dr. Budwig, who was a top European canger Researclr scientist,
Biochemist, Blood specialist, German Pharmacologist, Rhybicist, and a seven-time
Nobel Prize nominere.

ADKAR; A Modei {*r t,'rtange ii"t i3s-tsii"ies,ti,r {.ic:v*:ri";nr *rri- artd isz"sr {-.r.>tutt'rtu,ttty, by Jeffrey
Hiatt' ADKAR really provides the ABCs of adoption and chf nge management. It,s a
simple model of Adoption, Desire, Knowledge, Ability and r{einforcement. Adoption is a
skill and if you want to improve your influence and impact,ittris ooot< provides the
habits and practices that actually work. i

I

Alr:?z*rny es'i a'*"e?:rl*r,by John E. Rehfeld, This is a different kind of leadership book.
It's a synthesis of l.JS and Japanese management cultur" rl'ro leadership practices,
Here I learned about Giri as a positive force of mutual trus;{ and appreciation, and the
key to deeper relationships. The book is effectively a blerr{J of the world,s best
management practices to help you outperform the competjtion, and to be a better
leader. 

i

AnLit:i7ta\:*: 'flrr: l+r1.*f E-*:t:rlxv.tlty L-**zazrttS fu:"ttr,:ad, by nob-Jln De Jong. This book is a
very rare gem among leadership books. In this book, Rob-jJan De Jong explains how
anyone can develop their visionary capacity and become a lrnoru visionary leader. He
provides pragmatic techniques for looking at the road aheai anO transfating it into
actionable insights 

i

5. {lreai:ive Ana|cliy: l-{cw 'l'r"z 
t3r'r:;:ls" ?.tr:r: l4t"zl+::"; ts'{ {'rzt#'r*t i,st:5i!*rz frsr {_7r:;:+;ivr: ,::tzr:r*s*, by

Denise Bosler. I really enjoyed this book from the persp*.f,u. of how to push the
envelope of design thinking, as well as how to unleash you4 own inner aftist. It,s a
book that challenges you tcl be different and how to pave utuuu new frontiers. My
favorite idea in the book is that there are no new ideas in d,!sign, and yet you can still
add value and continue to innovate in design by applying e,J,erything under the sun
that's been used before. 

i

4.
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6, {S*alsl: frrJv,t l:* {i*:t i=,;ver.yth!rt{,,y{}LJ tiVerrt *- ?ast*rT,rwrt!*u fv*r,T-h*ughL Fclssirrle, by
Brian Tracy' This is one of the best books ever on the power of goal setting and how to
actually set and achieve your goals. In this book, Tracy =ilo*, us a repeatable
approach and proven practice forsetting and achieving anly goal - the same approach
he has used to make profound changes in his,life. I

7 . {'rit I* Yrsur trav,t: -{r*e * Si:rer:grh-s \itszs {i*erl T.ts gr,:e;.:*eei efr F:u*iness i=nd in tife, by
Robeft Luckadoo' This book really surprise me. It's aboutlilre power 9f eternal
optimism and Lucl<adoo shares vignettes from his life to slrow how you can build
eternal optimism as a skiil. I was surprised by how mucrr
told in a very authentic way. of how Luckadoo made the
it served him later in life"

B. t-eading *igtt-'*z: 'T'unnir:* "{e=*tzre*l*g,; 
irfi.* B::siness Tr*nsf<:

westerman, Didier Bonnet, and Andrew McAfee. This is
an effective leader in a Mobile-First, cloud-First world. It,
business transformation and it shows real-world exampl
Starbucks, Burberry, and more. If anything, you1l appreci
modern day leader and to drive change versus get run ov

9, Living wit"h a SflAi.-; SL ila.gs-trai*utq wiL* lhe Tcughest_ M

Itzler. This is one of the zaniest personal development
It was very refreshing and full of humor. Along the way, i

reminds us that we are so much more capable of more thr

long before our body gives up, it's really our mind that a

about using your heart, body, and mind to become all tha
you enjoy reading about somebody going through their
the story as Jesse gets pushed to his rimits.., and beyond

t0. Maqic in Practice: Intr*during tve:tlicr:sl flli--p: '-i.ft* {art. arcr.f fr
end Hcaith, by Garner Thomson with Dr. Khalid Khan. I,nr
health hacking and studying modern medical miracles, as
healthcare. This book integrates psychosocial therapeutic
biomechanical principles to improve outcomes for patient
helps explain great doctors in terms of modern neuroscie
mechanics of what it means to carry hope.
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rn* 13 trsrnr*iLnzer*s ai trs*sci*e,J.r; L*,adereffiptby Jim t)qthmer, Diana Chapman, and
Kaley warner Kremp, This book is reaily about curtivatinc -

purpose. without enersy, nothins happens, and peop,. .ff|"j:l' il;;ffi]:
energy/ people thrive' This book is all about creating u .q'tarre where people feel alive
and they do their best work,

17. l'he A.rt rs{ w*rk: }\?rcve:ra Ferrh r.r; {}iEe*v*,rirzg whctt }r:ii *vere Meant r* {}*,by Jeff
Goins' Jeff walks through doing the work you love and ririing your work in a way whereyour work becomels your ultimate form of self-expressiorrl Even if you think you,ve
heard it all before, there is enough fresh thinking there to frelp you rethink what work
means to you, and how you can fully embrace it as a *uyjto become a betterversion
of yourself, and live your best life. 

i

l-B' -i"he Bfccd sugar $*lutioe-: 'l'h* ljltra-i-ir,:alihy ?rt:gram f*r tli:sing weigl-rt, preventing
Diseas*' and Fee{ing Gr*at i\*wi, by Mark Hy,man. This hirok provides poweffuf insight
into how to make your body strong by using food as me ti{ine. It,s also one of the
books that has helped several people I know improve theif- blood sugar and reverse
diabetes' what I like about the book is the depth and drillidown into how to measure
various aspects of your internal health, with plain explanulion, of what it all means.

l-9' 'rhe s*r:k' *f Tive ltirigs, by Miyamoto Musashi. This is a flook by one of Japan,s great
samurai sword masters. It's not just about the battlefield] It's applicable to all forms
of competition, in work and rife. It,s a principre-based bo 

I

about your own weaknesses and how to become more r
as weil as how to turn your strengths into opportunities.

20' 'rhe *aify #dge: Sirl:pie !itr*t,.egi+:'s'r* I*ar**s* bf{ir:i€ney uir* tw*lr* an Impac t Every
Eav, by David Horsager' This is an incredibly,easyto ru.l book, chock-full of
productivity practices and productivity boosters. l-'torsageri arms you with a toolbox of
productivity tools for being more efficient, getting more th(ngs done, and feeling less
stressed along the way. For example, use the DMA (Diffefence-Making Actions)'l
strategy to never ergain have a day where you get nothing joon",

2t' Ycur*aiiy ss-ain:?-r+fi*ursirz|;iteL-i'reaf'{{stsr*rain,nyva/Otes: TheBrainStore. This
is a fun filled book full of surprising insights and fun facts t{ tate your personal
productivity to the next level. what's unique about this b6ok, is that it walks through
'ta day in the life" and shows you how you can use a varietf of brain hacks during a 24
hour period. 

i

I
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Tl-tc Foi:r lrtt-e?1ig*:rtr.es rsf ihe lSiisir:e.s:; ivgfn#, byValeh Naz{moff, This is a powerful
book for developing your business mind. Passion ano purpf,se are one thing, but
building a strong business mind can help you recognize,idgntify, and pay attention to
oppottunities and value' A well-trained business mind is sfilteo at creating and
capturing value. A well-trained business mind also knowr rio* to think in terms of
systems, sustainability and growth. Too many good ideas jror the world, die because
they lack a business mind behind them
The Fr:ur Lenses rsi I-rtrvsv+.tt-ittfi: fr,'*t::wr:r't"r:rsE f+>r er.+;si:iz;s'lftrirrk.rru,, by Rowan Gibson.
In this book, Rowan shares how brilliant innovators, like Stpve Jobs, Rilchard Branson,
and Jeff Bezos, user four key business perspectives to chanfe the game, create new
value, and accelererte growth. The four lenses are effectil,Qly: 1-) challenging
^-+h^'l^..i^^ -\ l-----orthodoxies, 2) harnessing trends, 3) leveraging resorr."ri and 4) unclerstanding
needs' They are simple but effective lenses to look for oplotunities to innovate and
disrupt the status cluo,

The i:i.ltlire *{ fu'T,r:tt*:.qttr: !-r"irant;l*-:r;r;ai.irrc i+p;trt:ar::h't..r.z ,:it_

Stand Stifi, by Johan Aurik, Martin Fabel, and Gillis Jonk,
to be one, or simply want to add strategy skills under your
about how the game of strategy is changing. It,s really a
or big monolithic a;lproach to strategy, to a more agile a

into execution.

The ?4eart-|*eqL L,eat"l*r: lltqtv,; L,ivEng aruj E,.r:*rJi*g r;7glr* Ltrfi Fi

arganizatirsr= arwl Yrlzsr l-.i'ru,:, by Tommy spaulding. If you'v
mentor, or teacher, or somebody in your life, that really rrr

helped you believed in yourself, this book helps you be ther
"fhe Lcve Figfrt: ljcw Ar:fzir:z:er:.; ''4', {*.*r=riae1*rl; t"ars i:1ui?<J rt
Tony Ferretti and Dr. peter weiss. Here I learned how Acl"r

build better relationships by understanding the differences,
and working on key areas of improvement.

)-7. -[he seecnd Maehirrc {\g#.: wtsrk, ?r#r;re:s:;, tx-.rql /,trr*r,:,{}r*rity i

Teehnr:l<.rgies, by Erik Brynjolfsson. This book shows how
is accelerating and what technology and automation will m
want to stay on top of what's happening around the world,
you a glimpse of the kinds of changes that are happening a

might look like. It's not science fiction, and it,s a great ex
stranger than fiction.
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zB. TYzs: Vtiarrir:r i.#ir*ii\: 1"'{1i) {:'rtiE**tsphi*r:; rsf

Bruce Lee the martial artist, but many p 
orpersonal development pioneer. He really iritto new levels. In this book, Litile shares

including the way of no way. you,ll learn
personal dojo to test his limits, learn about himself, and t{ really build his self-
knowledge' Because no knowledge exists in a vacuum, Biuce Lee considered all
knowledge to be self-knowledge, 

I)-9' vttarri*rs *'t"f*e fstrtlrtri; F\ Leaejer's iluide te suecess in *u{iness, by Juan carlos
Marcos' In this book, Juan carlos Marcos reminds us thatjthe most effective leaders,
focus on the mininrum set of high-value activities. It's a {ook about releniless focus,
ruthless prioritization, and a drive for excellence, whire ne{nino the people you lead
become all that they are capable of, 

i30' what Mcre {-z;z't! tii;ty'?, by Dianna Booher. This is a great little book on how to master
storytelling to influrence people and drive more meaningfu{ change. It,s full of tips and
tricks that you can instantly apply to make your point bet{er or to influence more
effectively, or to just be a better communicator. l

I

I hope you find something useful among this collection that hjelps you in some wdy,shape
or form, even if it's jrJst by creating a little bit of hope, or a niw twist on how to tackle a
challenge you've been facing. 

i

I

Best wishes for the road and reading ahead.

You Might Afso Like

Greai li**E<.s (lists of best books for insight and action)

Business F*r:ics

LeaeJership *a*ks

Pers*na | [.] evel*;:rrr *nt {:j*,st<s
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